
4,

..... We have everything to ewe
coughs. CouflhSyryp, .Cough
Candy, Couch Drop. " 1

4 !

.
' We make our own-- Ceugh 8yr

up, and guarantee every bottle
to. cure your cough or give you
back your money.
' Price, 25c and 50c.
' I t '.IT. 4
Telephone for it, and save t

trip down town.

Maipe
Mouse
Pharmacy
H. O. Rolfs,' Dispensing Chemist.'

Phones W71 or 6071.

'' V.'- - -

All :

i; v. For' . ;!!;
'

50p. i!
:

Youiii;Man,
Load Up.

oYDs
KOCK ISLAND. I

Harper House Block.

jjj ;iCt;;;': "
V

'
; ICE CREAM, Si

CANDIES, . X

; CAKES C

!;! AND ; J '
;! VaWcy'paitry ' ' 8

; "are good, x

!i All order for 8
!( Receptions nd 8

!;! Femlfy "gatherings 5

: ; ,'rtcelve our prompt

i! ettentlon. - l?

CHaries H. tiofligson,
Fire Insurance
Agency. iA ? . ,
E8tablidhedl874.

Axoericln Ins., Co. ...'..Newark, N. J.
Continental Ins. Co. :New York
Agricultural Ins. Co. New York
Traders.' Ins. Co. ....Chicago, 111

WUIlamsburg Ins. Co. . . . . . .New York
New Hampshire Ins. Co. . N. Hampshire
North German Ins. Co. .'. . ..New York
Security Ins. Co. New Haven, Conn.
Ins. Co.State of Illinois. ..Rockford. 111.

Connecticut Fire Ins. Co. of Connecticut
Office, room ; 3. Buford block. Bates

as low as consistent with security.

JOHN rVX)LK!$.CO.
' COrfTRACTOftS "AND

BUILDERS. -- .i. - ; .:,- -
Dialers la single M douhle

tredrtta "BttrfdaaM-ltOHtatBts- .

Veneered And Hrdwo.4 . Floori-
ng; oi ml kinds..

'

.
': t y u

jDeaier.i . ! .7 single --and; double
strength Window Olastj polish-
ed plate, Beveled Plft nd
Art Glass..' j ?'-.- -

.
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m mi iMTY
Schedules for ThreEye Both

Shown to be i Fyllof Bad-Feature- s.

DOES HOLLAND .KNOW?

Little Saved inMijeaoe in No. 1 and
Some Tacked On In

No. 2.

; Manager Hayes, of Davenport, and
M. 11. Sexton, had a conference last
evening' over the sample schedules
sent out from the office of President
Holland of . the Three-Ey- e league, for
the inspection of the clubs and the se-

lection f one or the other. They found
a number of vital defects In both. Iii
fact, it seems that the adoption of eith
er would operate against the best in-

terests of the league as a whole. Al
most equal in importance to tbe effect
of the acceptance of one of these sched-
ules is the evidence that it shown that
President Holland docs not know per-
sonally what js going on in his office.
.. The letter that accompanied the
schedules referred to certain features'
that upon minute examination were
found to be otherwise than described.
For Instance, in No. .2, it was said that
there were no conflicts between Ilock
Inland' and - Davenport dates. The
schedule Itself shows there are in fact
nine conflicts. In No. 1 there are no
less than- - 39 dates on which- - Rock Is
land and Davenport play at home at
the same Jime.-- . .'Thqre were several
other inconsistencies equally glaring.
President Holland did not sign the let
ter. His name was typewritten in
when the manifold copies were made.

1Ila Vmprm Flrnt.
A peculiar circumstance connected

with the schedule making is the man
ner In which the newspapers have been
acquainted with the features long be
fore the various clubs were notified.
For instance, the Sporting News of
Jan. 19 gave a detailed description
over the signature of E. E. Pierson. of
schedule No. 1. That latter. was prob-
ably written in the early ;part of Jan-
uary. The different clubs were not
told officially of these features till they
received their copies within the last
two days.

The actual saving in mileage in No.
1 about which so' ntuch'has been said,
amounts to hut little when figured out.
There is a total saving of 3.027 miles
over last year. The dope from Bloom-ingto- n

has had it that the saving was
7.000 miles. In the No. 2 schedule the
mileage is 3.299 greater than last year
and there are few. If any, redeeming
features.

Under schedule No. 1 each club
would save about 100 in mileage. Pres-
ident a

Sexton figures that many times
that amount will be lost through the
conflicts between Rock Island and
Davenport.

In No. 1 Rock Island plays 15 games
away from home before coming here
and opens with Davenport, with which
four practice games before tbe season
opens, are dated. Davenport does not
get a Sunday at home till May 27. be-in- j

away 18 games in the beginning of
the season. Cedar Rapids is in even
worse shape with six games at home
in the latter' part of May and no Sun
day game till June 3. These three
clubs if they 'happened to find bad

:

weather on the circuit, which is to be
expected, would come home bankrupt.

!

Then In July Rock Island and Daven-
port each have 21

" games, practically
the entire month, at home and a con
flict on every, date:

Omit Daten.
In the copy of No. 1 furnished Man- -

ager Hayes of Davenport has no dates
at all for June i, 5, C, and 7, and Sept. or

mm;

PDA

MMGfeaicoi Aid

THE 6, 190C.

7; S and 9; --There are about 13 general
open dates in each schedule.

In No. 2 r)avenport is dated to play
at home and at Springfield June 21, 22,
and 23. In No. 2 Rock Island Is jump
ed about the. country promiscuously,
for instance playing at Springfield July
13, tbe team comes here opening July
14, and after three games goes back
to Decatur for three. .

It looks, as though the critics pf last
year's schedule found It a much harder
task than they anticipated to Improve
upon what they condemned so harshly.
The only other conclusion, the circum
stances seem to justify. Rock Island is
too charitable to entertain.

DECORATION

ALMOST COMPLETED

Masons' Quarters Are Made More At-

tractive by Artistic Work Open
'1 Thursday Evening.

The Masonic temple decoration is
now almost completed, and the hall
wilj be used for the first time Thurs
day evening, when Trio lodge, No. 57,
A. F. and A. M., holds its regular meet-
ing. The repairs necessitated by the
flooding of the hail last fall have been
In . progress for about a month.
Henry A. Voege, the contrac-
tor, , has dope the work in
a most artistic manner. The ceiling of
the main hall has been finished to rep-
resent the sky, and by the arrange-
ment of the electric lights, a unique
effect is produced. A large number
of additional lights have been installed,
and theso have been arranged to rep-
resent the stars, both the planets and
constellations being represented. In
addition to the main hall, the adjoining
rooms have been redecorated and fur-
nished, and the masonic bodies now
have the most attractive quarters in
this" locality. The board of control is
planning a formal opening to be held
soon.

WILL MOVE TO CLINTON

W." A. Robb, the Electric Contractor,
Has Decided to Leave City.

V. A. Robb, the electrical contractor,
has decided to close out his business
in Rock Islarfd with a view to moving
to Clinton, Iowa, where he has already
purchased a promising electrical busi-
ness.

Mr. Roljb is one of the oldest and
best known electricians in Rock Island,
having been for HJ years . electrician
for the People's Power company, and
for the past six years has been in
business on his own account. He is
an expert electrician of acknowledged
skill and exieriencc.

Japan's War Expense.
The Japanese government estimates

that the expenses of conducting it
war with Russia at over $200,000,000.

large portion of which is raised by
increased taxation. The people pay
these war taxes cheerfully and the gov
ernment has no difficultly in raising
funds. Thousands of persons who have
been benefited by using Hostettet's
Stomach Biters write us cheerfully
of the wonderful merit of this famous
medicine. Leters of praise come from
far and near almost every day. They
are the best proof that the Bitters will
do what we claim for it. If you suffer
from poor appetite, nausea, belching.
flatulency, costiveness. heartburn, indi
gestion dysPePsla- - chills, colds, grippe
or inaiana, lever ana ague we urge
you to try the Bitters at once. Its re

sults are certain. Your druggist or
dealer will supply you with the genu
ine.

Scrub yourself daily, you're not clean
inside. This means clean stomach.
bowels, blood, liver, clean, healthy tis
sue In every organ. Moral: Take Hoi- -

lister's Rocky Mountain Tea. 35c, tea
tablets. T. H. Thomas' pharmacy.

oTootcry

PTTIWE

With least labor and trouble It mokes
rtot-brend-s, biscuit and cako of finest
flavor, flight sweet, appetizing- - and
assuredly digestible and vholcsOmo.

.

-- wPio Oakimo Powder Co..' CHieAaau"

AUGUS, TUESDAY, FEBRUARY

TEMPLE

GIVE JOINT "EX"

Qymnasium Classes of Rock Is-

land and Moline in Ath-

letic Work.

FIRST PUBLIC. APPEARANCE

Fencing, Tumbling and Bar Work
Program for the Epworth League

Social Friday Evening.

This evening the association classes
of Rock Island and Moline Y. M. C. A.
give a joint exhibition at the Rock Is-

land gymnasium. No admission will be
charged, and a large attendance is ex
pected. This Is the first exhibition
work of either class this year. The
following program will be carried out:

Fencing Moline.
Horizontal bar work Rock Island.
Parallel bar work Moline.
Tumbling Rock Island.
Horizontal bar work Moline.
Parallel bar work Moline.
Game of "Slipper."
Potato race Rock Island vs Mo- -

line.
I'rogrniii lrepnrpL

The following program has been pre
pared for the social at the Y. M. C. A
next Friday, by the Epworth League,
of the First M. E. church: -

Piano solo Miss Abraham.
Duet Miss Daisy Wood and J. A

Johnson.
Saxaphone solo Miss Althca Bean
Reading Mrs. A. L. Burnett.
Violin solo Robert H. Wiley.
Character song "Pioneer Pedd

gogue Miss licna carpenter. Mrs. u
A. Walker. J. A. Johnson, E. L. Phil
brook and pupils.

Clnwars nrsln Trrm.
The educational classes of the Y. M

C. A. were organized last evening at
the association. While the attend
ance was not as large as was expect
ed. the number enrolled warrants the
continuation of the classes, and other
enrollments are anticipated next week
The classes are to be given 12 weeks
instruction in mechanical drawing,
business arithmetic, and beginners
English.

This afternoon at the association
building a meeting of the mothers of
the association membership is bein;
held under the auspices of the Associa
tion Helpers. An interesting program
is being carried out.

AMUSEMENTS.

BOOKINGS AT ILLINOIS.
Feb. 7 "Bunch of Keys."
Feb. 9 "Eva Tanguay in "The

Sambo Girl."
Feb. 10 "Shadows of a Great City,
Feb. 11 "Pair of Country Kida."
Feb. 12 "Homeseekers."
Feb. 14 "Miss Bob White."
Feb. 15 Primrose's : Minstrels.
Feb. 19 "The Four Huntings."

Pleases Again. Walker Whiteside
at tbe Illinois last evening in "Heart
and Sword" gave a finished perform
ance. Though the distinguished actor
is not a stranger here and his vehicle
is not a new one to a Rock Island au
dience, he was given the customary
welcome. He demonstrated again that
he has lost in the romantic drama none
of the prestige gained in Shakespear
ean roles.

"A Bunch of Keys." Every theatri
cal season brings to the fore some
new name to conjure with In the mimic
world. Usually it is the name of some
young woman who while having had a
long and honorable experience upon
the stage, had been previously, denied
the opportunity to furnish the evidence
of her starring qualities. So it was
with Lillian Law soa who this season
was chosen to assume the role of
"Teddy" in Hoyt's "A Bunch of Keys."
the musical farce comedy. "A Bunch
of Keys" is to be the attraction at the
Illinois theater tomorrow evening.

. Carries a Tank. One of the most
elaborate scenic effects ever given on
the local stage Is to be seen in Joseph
jenerson s melodrama which comes
to the Illinois on Saturday, Feb. 10.
matinee and night. It Is a river of real
water which will be held 1n place by
an immense tank, which will cover the
stage from wall to wall and is said
to have a capacity of 40,000 gallons
Carpenters travej three days in ad
vance of the company In order to pre
pare the stages for this great effect.
It is seldom that this' production is
seen outside of the large cities, for
the simple fact that U is too big to
handle on one night stands. In order
to make room for It on the Illinois
stage, all of the house scenery will
have to be removed.

Where She Gets Her Muscle. Eva
Tanguay. who comes to the Illinois
orf Friday evening. Feb. 9. has a figure
that Is the envy of every woman who
sees her. She attributes her perfect
development to a systematic course of
physical exercises. Even while on

1

tour. Miss Tanguay never misses tak-
ing 15 minutes exercises with a row-
ing machine after her return to the
room from .the .theater, although she
has just completed a most strenuous
two hour and a half performance. In
the morning upon first arising there Is
a half hour spent with either dumb
bells or Indian clubs and at some time
during the day she finds a spare hour
for walking, aftd as a result of all this
exercise "Miss Tanguay Is extremely
healthy and as muscular as a trained
athlete.

AMUSEMENT8.

uhmed
blUCTIOM bUHIUN.KlPTCOHMilV,

Wednesday Evening, Feb. 7.

A Festival of ; Laughter The Original
..and Only Hoyt's

A BUNCH OF KEYS
(OH THE IIOVKI

Presented by a Company of Farce-Comed- y

Favorites, in the Latest Hits,
Fads, Songs and Dances of

the Day.
Superb Specialty Features and ths

Funniest Melange of Musical Merriment
ever before produced. A new departure
In fascinating effects.

Frlcra 25c, DOc and 75c; box, $1.00.
Seat sale Monday morning at theatre.

tlMUION CNNIIiUM.KlKDT COHPANV.

; Friday, Feb. 9.

POl'l'LAIl AND PLKASI.Xti.
"The Best of All Musical Comedies"

"You Will Make a Fuss Over
the Girl."

"So Different from All Others" "An
Originator and Creator" of

New Comedy Stunts.

Eva TaLngviay
In the l'p-to-Da- tc Musical Comedy,

"THE SAMBO GIRL,"
By Hairy B. Smith and Oustave Kerker,

author and composer of "The Belle
of New York" "The one big hit

of the season" Don't miss
It or you'll be sorry.

Management of Joseph M. Gaites.
rife 25c to $1.50; box, $1.50. Seats

on sale Wednesday morning at theatre at
9 o'clock.

Central Presbyterian
Church,

Tuesday Eve, Feb, 6.

The Battle of
Gettysburg.

BY

Oscar L.Sevcrson, D.D.
A WONDERFUL, THRILLING AND

DRAMATIC LECTURE,

Under Auspices of

JOHN BUFORD POST, G. A. R.,

and

WOMAN'S RELIEF CORPS.

Admission 25c

NEW

HARPER HOUSE

CAFE

NOW OPEN.

HOURS 6 a. m. to 12 mid-
night.

MERCHANTS' LUNCH Daily
except Sunday; 12 to 2 p. m.

SPECIAL TABLE D'HOTE
DINNER Sunday evening, 6 to
9 p. m. Bleuer & Memenway
orchestra.

Private dining rooms may be
reserved for parties.

Special attention to theatre
parties.

Seats may be reserved by tel-
ephone.

THE MARKETS.
Chicago, Feb. G. Following are the

market quotations today:
Wheat.

May, 84, S5. 84, 854.
July, 83, 84, 83. 84.
September, 82, 834, 82 Vi, 83.

Corn.
May, 44V1. 44, 4i, 44. .

July. 44. 44. 444. 44.
September, 44, 44. 44, 44.

Oats.
May, 30. 30, 30V4. 30.
July. 29, 29. 29, 29.
September, 28. 28. 28. 28.

Pork.
May. 14.65. 11-90- , 14.62. 1470.
July. 14.70, 1492, 14.67, 14.72.

Lard.
May. 7.72, 7.75, 7 65. 7.67.
July. 7.82. 7.85. 7.77. 7.77.
September, 7.95. 7.95, 7.90, 7.90.

Ribs.
May, 7.87. 7.90. 7.82. 7.82.
July, 7.95, 8.00. 7.92, 7 92.

'Hogs, 38,000; cattle. 5,000; sheep,

A MEDLEY & BARGAINS
In Men's end Boys

Appears!.

ULLEMEYER
&

STERLING

WONDERFUL

DOINGS WITH

VOURCASH AT

U. & S.

Men's a.nd Young
Men's SultsAnd

Overcoats.
$5 value disposal price. .. .$3.75
$7.50 value disposal price.. $5.62
$10 value disposal price... $7.50
$15 value disposal price. .$11.25
$20 value disposal price. . .$15.03

$1.49 Wool Points for Men

ULLEMEYER
& STERLING'S

Dry Coal
NO WATER.

Pure Coal
NO WASTE.

in

to
careful orders. as yet

market please address
only the seeds

should claim those
as

1G.000.
Hogs 5,3o.
Hog market opened weak low-

er. Light. 5.60Q 5.85; mixed and
good heavy, 5.60

6.80;' rough heavy. 5.6l5.70.
Cattle market opened steady.
Sheep market opened weak.
Hogs at Omaha. 10,000; cattle, 5.000;

hogs Kansas City, 18,000; cattle, 1,--

800.

Yards. a. m market
weak to lower. Light. 5.60(5.85;
mixed and butchers. 5.005.87; good
heavy, 5.00 5.80; rough heavy, 5.60

Cattle market steady. Beeves. 3.55
iQ 6.35; heifers. 4.4;
stockers and feeders, 2.604.50

Sheep market weak to lower.
Hog market closed weak. Light.

5.605.S2; mixed and butchers, 5.60
5.87; good heavy, rougi
heavy,

Cattle market closed steady.
Sheep closed slow.

New York Stocks.
New York. Feb. 6. Gas 99. P.

155, U. S. preferred 110. S.
common 44, Reading 138.

Rock Island 67, Rock Island
common 27, & Southern
Pacific 68. Central 149. Mis
souri Pacific 101, Metropolitan 122.
Manhattan 160. I,. & N. 151. Smelt-
ers 164, I. 73, Canadian Pa

y JJT 1

YOUR CASH

TALKS LOUD

HERE

U. & 8.

Children's
Suits and
Overcoats.

$2 value disposal prle. . , .$1.50
$2. value disposal price.. $1.88
$3 value disposal price. .. .$2.25
$4 value disposal price. .. .$3.00
$5 value disposal price. .. .$3.75

La Salle
Chonks

Sold Only by

Mueller Lumber Co.

cific 172. Illinois Central 178. Pennn
142, Erie 46. I. 159. &

Vi. B. 86. U. & 114, Atch-
ison 91, Locomotive 76, Sugar
146. St. Paul 185, Copper 115, Re-publ- ic

Steel 108,
Steel common 35.

LOCAL MARKET CONDITIONS.

Today's on Provisions, Live
Stock, Feed and Fuel.

Rock Island. Feb. 6. Following are
tbe wholesale quotations in today's
market:

and Produce.
Butter Dairy, 20c 22c.
Lard 8c
Live Poultry Spring chickens, lOo

a pound; hens, per pound, 9c; ducks,
per pound, 11c; turkeys, per lb., 130
to 15c. Cee3e, per pound, 10c.

atoe 8, 65c. .

Eggs Fresh, 18c20c.
Feed and Fuel.

Grain Corn, 42c45c; oats, 30c j
32c.

Forage Timothy hay, $9$11;
prairie, $7$9; clover, mixed, $7$8.
Straw, $5 to $6.

Wood Hard, per load, $55 50.
Coal Lump, bushel, 13c; slack.

per bushel, 8c9c.
Live Stock.

Cattle Steers, $33$r; cows and
heifers, $20 $4: calves, $5$7

Sheep Yearlings or over, $3.00&6;
lambs. $4(2 $6.50.

You must look well after the condition
of your liver and bowels. Unlets there

daily action the bowels, poisonous
are absorbed, causing bead

aches, biliousness, oausea, dyspepsia.
ne liver pills.

fewita

Louis Ha.nssenTs Sons
SEED STORE

Dealers HIGH CLASS Seeds Only.

Market arc invited com early for their supply to assure
execution of If you have not received our whole-

sale gardeners' catalog send us your and
wilj send you a copy at once. As we sell best that are
obtainable justify our to the of who
have not yet experienced the advantage of dealing with us.

309-31- 5 W.2d St., Davenport
5cxocooocxooooockxxooooccxxooo

left over.
to 5c

butchers, 5.655.87; If

at

U. S. 8:40 Hog
5c

cows and 1.40

5c

5.60?5.87;
5.605.70.

market

U.
Steel II.

Steel
preferred

O. W. 53.
N. Y.

C. F.

Cause of is

CO

T. C. C. O.
59 R. T. O.

preferred Republic

Quotations

Provisions
to

10c,

Vegetables Pol

of
products

s.c.tffTCt.,

gardeners

we

patronage


